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Documentation - 
The Core Essentials

How much information and what detail of information is a subject that often comes up with staff 
who write up progress notes. How much is enough and what should we be focusing on? 

Documentation is a very important task at any time, but even more so during a compliance 
remediation process. A compliance remediation process means that all documentation can be 
reviewed at any time by The Aged Care Quality and Safety Commission and it is relied on to verify 
the Providers appropriate response and compliance to standards.

A resident’s care and services plan is the core document to inform all team members about a  
planned response to the residents Goals, Needs and Preferences. A resident’s care and services 
plan should identify the resident’s key preferences related to non-direct care. Some examples of 
non-direct care include laundry processes, meal time preferences, and any particular room set up 
requirements the resident would like to have.

Traditionally a care plan focused on activities of daily living information but since the change to 
the Aged Care Quality Standards more written evidence must be provided about the application 
of the Standards for the provision of safe and quality care. Providers must be able to demonstrate 
compliance to the Standards for ‘each consumer’. 
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In the context of the Standards this is all about understanding what risks consumers face 
and reflecting this risk on the resident care and services plan. It's particularly important that 
everyone in the team, including ancillary  lifestyle staff. Issues like falls risk, choking risk, 
and pain management are important for everyone to know about. The older person's care is 
not provided in isolation to other staff members. All staff members see things that are really 
important and so they need to understand risks to residents. 

Safe care is about ensuring risk minimisation strategies have been agreed to with the 
resident. If the resident needs help with decision making then this is done with their Person 
Responsible. If the resident does not have capacity to make the specific decision about that 
element of risk then a Substitute Decision Maker needs to make those decisions. 

Healthcare practitioners, for example, Doctors, Registered Nurses, and a Physiotherapist 
don't make decisions for older people. Older People make those decisions weighing up risk 
and consequences and finding the balance that is right for them.

Monitoring residents' changed situation is also key. Staff need to be able to recognise 
signs of deterioration and escalate and report clearly what those changes are. Stopping 
and noticing changes like reduced eating and appetite, signs of being unwell, reduced fluid 
intake, residents changed mental health and ability to communicate, maybe it;s an increase 
in the refusal of care or we notice changed behaviors. 

Either way it’s by knowing residents' care and services plan and their needs that help to 
determine changes that may warrant further assessment and follow through. Progress notes 
assist in passing the right information to the next shift- when we rely on information verbally 
we increase the risk of information going missing or not being past on correctly. This could 
have very serious consequences to the safety of the resident. 

What is 
Safe Care?

Residential aged care supports older people with increasing complex health care issues. This 
is why the lived experience of older people is central to the discussion in care and service 
plans and also in the documentation needed to demonstrate that those plans are being 
implemented, evaluated and, being adjusted. 

The Aged Care Quality Standards really bring into focus the ‘Goals Needs and Preferences’ 
of older people and its important that the Provider has in place systems to ensure these are 
well known to the broader team in order that ‘individualised person centred care’ is provided 
by a high performing team.

Lived 
Experience
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The care and service plan for your organisation may be a written document or incorporated 
into a clinical management system. Many organisations use systems like - iCare, Manad, 
Health Metrics, or Person Centred Care to help manage the information around the older 
person. It's imperative that everyone who relates directly to an older person can identify 
and understand the key risks, key service plan requirements and can write ‘Progress Note’ 
updates on a day to day basis that:

1. Demonstrates the care and services that are being delivered

2. Demonstrates feedback from the older person or their decision maker in relation to 
an older person’s  care and services plan

3. Demonstrates high impact risks are being identified and risks are closely monitored

4. Helps all the team know and understand key communications such as when a 
Doctor visits, if the allied health team completed services or if an incident or adverse 
outcomes have occurred. 

Contemporaneous Progress Notes really help everyone to better understand the residents 
progress and also helps to have a single highly effective communication system. Progress 
Notes should be the ‘single source of truth’ about the residents' care and services and how 
this relates to their lived experience. 

The Care and 
Services plan
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Progress 
Notes

When writing Progress Notes sometimes using a mnemonic can help to structure the 
progress note entry.  Here are two examples:

1. SOAP

2. AIR.

SOAP
Subjective- that is, it is what the resident says or has described to you

Objective - that is, it is what you observe or describe- always factual and non-emotive

Assessment - that is, what is your assessment of the subjective and objective situation 
(have in mind high impact risks like falls, pain management, pressure injury, medication 
management, isolation, nutrition and hydration for weight loss).  Note any assessments 
that have been completed in your Progress Note.

Plan - what is our response to the items raised. 

AIR
Assessment- that is, it lists assessments completed, and what we have assessed using 
key assessments or whathas been observed

Intervention- that is, this should describe what you did in response to the care and 
service plan or issues that arose during care.

Recommendation - that is, what other actions or steps you have taken or should be 
taken
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Mrs A described that she was not happy with the meal today. On observation the meal 
included items which are not part of Mrs A preference list. The meal was returned to the 
kitchen with Mrs A feedback and an alternate meal was supplied. At the end of the meal 
Mrs A expressed satisfaction in the changed meal and consumed almost everything. 

Mrs B was attempting to eat her meal from her bed. Staff provided transfer assistance 
to her seat to ensure she was positioned according to the choking risk plan. Mrs B was 
observed to be eating meals and chewing food really well. No episode of involuntary 
coughing or gagging observed during the meal. Mrs B states she enjoyed her lunch 
consuming almost all of the meal. 

Mr C was referred to the Lifestyle Team because staff have observed that he is remaining in 
his room. Lifestyle interview and assessment completed. Mr C’s LIfestyle Plan updated into 
Icare. The Lifestyle Team will attend a weekly review (Wednesdays) with Mr C to see how 
the new program suits him. Please check with Mr C daily to ensure he has access to the 
Lifestyle Timetable and is encouraged to attend the activities listed as his preference.

Mrs D’s urinalysis was completed this morning. A urine sample was collected following 
a  referral by GP and sent to XYZ pathology. Results are expected in 2 days. Mrs D is 
lethargic and needs encouragement to drink a minimum of 1500 mls. A Fluid Balance Chart 
was commenced. Dr will visit and review on Wednesday to determine if antibiotics are 
warranted. 

Example 
Only 

Low performing 
examples

• All care given

This is a meaningless entry as it is not providing any information about the resident’s care 
and services plan.

• GP referral arranged

This is a poor entry because there are no specifics about the referral such as  the reason for 
the referral, a timeframe or any connection to any high impact risks.

• Pain management with effect

This is a poor entry because there is no specific information about where the pain is 
located, what pain management strategy was implemented or any evaluation of any 
intervention to improve the residents pain level.
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Other
Tips

• Only used approved abbreviations

• Make sure you also comply with your organisation's handover systems. 
Communication is vital to a high performing team. Great teams, with the right 
information and skills provide great care

• If in doubt check with your supervisor- this may be a Team leader, Department head, 
Registered Nurse or a Care Manager. 


